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_d n`inj( k`m_do\ _üd_`iodo{( qpjod( k`m_do\ _d
^`iom\gdo{ njij k\mjg` ^cd\q` ^c` `nkmdhjij
_dn\bdj`mdadpoj_`gg`om\najmh\udjidbgj]\gdu)
u\iod7 mdn^cd\ij o\gqjgo\ _d naj^d\m`di úgj^\gd)
nhdù dio`nd ^jh` ijno\gbd^\ m`diq`iudji` _d
piüd_`iodo{úmdnom`oo\ù^jdi^d_`io`^jidggj^\)
g`7 `nnj k`mâ kpâ \i^c` `nn`m` dio`nj ^jh`






g\b` jk\gdin`noj ^\m\oo`mduu\oj _\am\hh`i)
o\udji`( ^jiom\nod( o`indjid( _`^jio`nop\gduu\)
udji`(_`nompoopm\udji`(\nn`iu\_d^`iomd`_d
b`m\m^cd`( _jq` d q\gjmd bpd_\ njij nom\id\)
h`ioj( nopkjm`( ^\_p^do{( ^\np\gdo{( di_`o`m)
hdi\o`uu\( nm\_d^\h`ioj ` ijh\_dnhj*
Lp`no\ `n\go\udji` _d \g^pid a`ijh`id( di
lp\ioj`no`od^\( om\n^pm\gü\i\gdnd _`dm\kkjm)
od_dkmj_pudji`^c`b`i`m\ijdgú^\jnù `did)
]dn^` lpdi_d g\ ^\k\^do{ _d jkkjndudji` \g
ndno`h\^c`gjb`i`m\7
) +èWYY[jjWp_ed[ Z[bYWei Yec[ e]][jje Zè_d'
ZW]_d[ kpâ `nn`m` kdç km\bh\od^\( om\_p^`i)
_jnd di pi\ md^`m^\ _d m`bjg\mdo{ `_ jm_did
g\o`iodi`g o`io\odqj _d npk`m\m` dg _dnjmd`io\)
h`ioj`_dmd^ji_pmm`\i^c`dg^\jn\^\o`bj)
md` ^jhkm`ind]dgd n`iu\ md_pmi` g\ ^jhkg`n)
ndo{7 nd om\bbjij _pilp` k\mjg` ^cd\q` _\gg\
h\o`h\od^\ _`g ^\jn %\oom\oojmd( m`bjg\mdo{(
om\d`oojmd`( hpo\udjid ^\o\nomjad^c`( n`udjid&(
nd om\oo\ij n`^ji_j pi\ úgjbd^\ _`]jg`ù _d
úkmjb`oop\gdo{i`ggüdi^`mo`uu\ù d^pdq\gjmd`g`
^pdk\mjg` ^cd\q` njij gü\k`mopm\ \ggüdi\oo`nj(
dg md^jijn^dh`ioj _`gg` gjbd^c` gj^\gd( gü\poj)
jmb\iduu\udji`(g\md^jhkjndudji`*








_`n^mdudjid* N` di lp`nod ^jio`nod Ä \m_pj mdi)
om\^^d\m`g`m`bjg`ndio\ood^c`_`g_dn^jmnjk\`nd)
nod^j( qjmm`hhj nji_\m` güpodgdo{ _d ^\h]d\m`
dhh\bdi` _d mda`mdh`ioj i`ggü\i\gdnd n`hdjod^\





`nn`m` \m]dom\md\( gdi`\m` jhpgodb`m\m^cd^\7 g`
pido{ kjnnjij `nn`m` _d i\opm\ `o`mjb`i`\6
o`noj(dhh\bdid(npjid`qd_`j%dilp`noj^\njdg
o`mhdi` kdç nk`^dad^j Ä _f[hc[Z_W$"& \i^c` g`
^jii`nndjidkjnnjij`nn`m`_dodkj_dq`mnj(h\
opoo` c\iij g\ ^\m\oo`mdnod^\ aji_\h`io\g` _d
`nn`m` úqdmop\gdù adi^c~ iji q`ibjij \oodq\o`
_\ggüpo`io`\ggüdio`hj_`gh`o\o`noj^c`^jiod`)
i`opoo`g`pido{ `opoodd^jgg`b\h`iodkjnnd]dgd*





ij( \i^c` n` ^jhkjnoj \ k\modm` _\bgd no`nnd
h\o`md\gd*<g^pidndno`hddk`mh`_d\gd^jin`ioj)
ij \ggüpo`io` \i^c` _d dio`mq`idm` npg o`noj
^m`\i_j ^jii`nndjid j \bbdpib`i_j ij_d*
Piü` i^d^gjk`_d\np^_ÄpiüCO%?of[hK[nj&no\)
od^j(_`adidojpi\qjgo\k`mopoo`(dgNehbZN_Z[
N[XÄpi dhh`injCO_di\hd^j( di ^jiodip\
`qjgpudji`6 nd \bbdpibjij ` nd njoom\bbjij





h`o\ajm\ _`gg\ úg`oopm\ _`g o`mmdojmdjù Ä no\o\
^jnÑ\bbdjmi\o\no\]dg`i_j\i\gjbd`om\dgo`mmd)
ojmdj %j g\ ^doo{)o`mmdojmdj& `güdk`mo`noj(]\n\o`
njkm\oopooj npgg\iji gdi`\mdo{`npgg\kgpm\gdo{
_`gg` g`oopm` kjnnd]dgd* úJbid dhh\bdi` _`g
^\h]d\h`ioj md^cd`_` ^jnÑ ^jiodipd k\nn\bbd
_dn^\g\i`gkpioj_dqdno\_`ggüjnn`mq\ojm` V***X
lp`ggd odkd^d _d pi\ i\qdb\udji` dk`mo`nop\g`
V***X* Dijgom` dg o`mmdojmdj( qdnoj ^jh` ndno`h\
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>jm]ju kmjkji` _d pn\m` dg o`mhdi` _f[h'
Y_jjt& di `nkgd^do\ \i\gjbd\ ^ji dk`mo`noj( k`m
di_d^\m` g\ ^doo{ o`mmdojmd\g`( ^ji dgq\io\bbdj
_dijia\mk\nn\m`din`^ji_jkd\ijg\_`indo{
`_diji`nn`m`di^jiom\__dudji`^jidip^g`d
nojmd^d( `nnd no`nnd k\mo` _`ggüdk`m^doo{7 lp`no\
diijq\udji` o`mhdijgjbd^\ dhkgd^\ güdkjo`nd
^c`gü\kk\m`io`^\jnnd\njgj úpijm_di`Z_\\_'
Y_b[ZW YWf_h[ç( ^c`i`^`nndo\ _d \]]\i_ji\m`
gü\iod^j ^ji^`ooj _d \mhjid\* >jnÑ K\qd\
mdkm`i_` dg _dn^jmnj6 úG\h`omjkjgd ^jio`h)
kjm\i`\ijiÄkdçpio`noj(h\piûdk`mo`nojü(
ijic\kdçpijn^c`h\dio`mkm`o\odqjkm`q\)










^do\m` n`h]m\ ^c` güdk`mo`noj kjnn\( k`m g\ np\




\dpo\m` \ _`n^mdq`m` g` hj_dad^\udjid \qq`ipo`
i`gk\`n\bbdj`i`ggü` nk`md`iu\k\`ndnod^\*
ĀĢÈĤIÈĦIĔ ÈĢDÈĦDËËĔĞĶ DFÐÌĜÈDĜDFĞËĔÈ
<nnph`m`hj lp`no\ _`adidudji` _d k\`n\b)
bdj6 ú^jhkg`nnj_dhjmajgjbd``_dnk\ud(^jh)
kjnod _\ `g`h`iod i\opm\gd `_ \iomjkd^d( ^c`
qd`i`dio`mkm`o\oj_\pijj_\opood^jh`kjm)
o\ojm`_dpih`nn\bbdjnd\^c`gjnd^jgb\^jipi
^jgkj _üj^^cdj( nd\ ^c` nd ^jhkjib\ i`gg\
h`hjmd\_dpik`m^jmnj\]dop\g`j_ddhh\bdid
mdkmj_joo`(nd\^c`ndb`i`md^jh``aa`ooj^php)




^jh` di jbid kmj^`nnj n`bid^j( npgg\]\n` _d
pi ndno`h\ _d _daa`m`iu`( n^`bgd`i_jpi\ m`o`
_d`g`h`iod_dn^m`od*O\g`n^`go\Äkmj_joo\_\
pi\oo`bbd\h`iojdinjkkmdhd]dgh`io`njbb`o)
odqj ^c` no\ \gg\ ]\n` _`ggü\oo`iudji` ` ^c`




a`m`iodù %>\no`gijqd( -552&* ú>jh` opood d
ndno`hd_dndbidad^\od(lp`ggj^c`qd`i`\nnpioj
_\gg\ m\kkm`n`io\udji` _`g o`mmdojmdji`g k\`)
n\bbdj Ä di_`n^mdqd]dg` i`gg\ np\ ^jhkg`o`uu\
k`m^c~ g\ np\ dio`mkm`o\udji` û_`mdq\ü ^jiod)
ip\h`io`( jqq`mj mdiqd\ \_ dhk`mn^mpo\]dgd
û^ \o`i`k\m\_dbh\od^c`üù #_X_Z$(
G` \i\gjbd` om\ güdk`mo`noj ` g\ nompoopm\
n`bid^\ _`g k\`n\bbdj mdbp\m_\ij g\ m`od^jg\)
mdo{( g\ iji gdi`\mdo{ %g\ m`o` Ä \b`m\m^cd^\ j
hpgodb`m\m^cd^\&(g\hpgodh`_d\gdo{ %gü` o`mjb`)
i`do{_`dij_d^c`^jhkjibjijg\no`nn\nompo)





_`g o`noj %o`i_`iud\g` pido{ ^m`\ojm`)po`io`&(
`_`iom\h]`lp`no`jk`m\udjidkjnnjij`nn`)
m` ^jhkdpo` _\ kdç po`iod \i^c` dio`m\b`iod
%di m`\go{ g` m`ojmd^c` _`ggüdk`mo`nop\gdo{ kji)
bjij gü\^^`ioj npgg\ gd]`mo{ _`gg\i\qdb\udji`
di_dqd_p\g`( npbb`m`i_j dhkgd^do\h`io` ^c`
gü\oomd]pudji` _d pi n`inj \ lp`nodh\o`md\gd
kpâ`nn`m`njgj\aad_\o\\gndibjgj&*
Gü\oomd]pudji` _d n`inj n`h]m\ ]\n\o\ npg




o\bh\od^j* I`ggüCO d b_da& ^cd\h\od ú^jgg`b\)
h`iodn`h\iod^dù( n`h]m\ijapiudji\m`^jh`
\nnj^d\udjid _d odkj k\m\_dbh\od^j( ^jinji`




kmjbm\hh\ojm` %Ä lpd ^c` md^jijn^d\hj g\
odkjgjbd\_`dij_d `njkm\oopoojg\odkjgjbd\_`d
b_da ^c` bgd po`iod kjom\iij \oodq\m`( g\ gjmj
ojkjgjbd\(dgjmj`q`iop\gd\oomd]pod&*
Ndkjom`]]`k\mg\m`\ggjm\_d6




) \hk_p_ed[ Z[bfW[iW]]_e Yec[ dWl_]Wp_ed[
%^jimda`mdh`ioj\gg\^jnompudji`_dpindibj)
gj o`noj( ^c` \rd`i` \oop\gduu\i_j \g^pid
h\o`md\gd_`gh`o\o`noj&7




Güdk`mo`noj nd km`no`m`]]` ]`i` \_ dggpnom\m`
\mbjh`io\udjid npgg\ ^jnd__`oo\ úhjmo` _`g








pi úhj_j _d q`_`m`ù %lp\g Ä dg k\`n\bbdj(
n`^ji_j>jnbmjq`&(g\adi`_`gg`úbm\i_di\mm\)
udjidù _`d o`nod k\`ndnod^d( Ä podg` pn\m` g\
h`o\ajm\ _`ggüdk`mo`noj k`m n^jkmdm`c[jeZ_Z_
b[jjkhWdkel_[\ehi[f_ÇYedied_W_dkel_j[ij_(
ÅMĔĢĞIÈĦĔ ĢĞĦIĽĦIĤÌIIÌĤDFĔĦIDĶ
GĞFIÈĢFĔÐĔIĎ È ĔĜĚĔĜĔID ĤĔÐÈĜIĤDĐĔFĔIĎ
I`gg\^mdod^\g`oo`m\md\\ibgjn\nnji`dg_d]\o)
odojnpggüdk`mo`nojÄno\ojnqdgpkk\ojnjkm\oopooj






kjm\i`\ %g\ m`\gduu\udji` _d \g^pi` o`jmd` _d
=\moc`n( ?`mmd_\( Ajp^\pgo( =\^codi& `_ kd
YWcX_Wc[djeZ_fWhWZ_]cW %dgk\m\_dbh\_`gg\
m`od^jg\mdo{( aji_\oj np pi hj_`ggj _d ^jij)
n^`iu\ _dnomd]pdo\ gpibj g` ^jii`nndjid _`gg\
m`o`(^jh`i`gndno`h\dhhpido\mdj*>jh`pi\
m`o`kpâ`nn`m`dio`nj(k`mAjp^\pgo(dgndno`h\





o`mo`nop\gdo{( g\ n`k\m\]dgdo{ _d jbid n`bij( g\
hpgodqj^\gdo{( g\ iji)\kkmjkmd\]dgdo{ %g\
úhjmo` _`ggü\pojm`ù&( bè_d\_d_jW h_Y[djhWX_b_jt7
güpid^j kmdi^dkdj jm_di\ojm` n\m`]]` dg
hjh`io\i`jdio`m`nn`_`ggüpo`io`(^c`_pm\i)
o` g\ i\qdb\udji` nkjno\ ^jiodip\h`io` dg
kpioj _d a`^\gduu\udji` ` lpdi_d \i^c` dg
ú^`iomjù _`go`noj*
Ajmn` `ndnojij _`d gdhdod \gg\ úmd^`iom\]d)
gdo{ù( gdhdod nompoopm\gdjgom`dlp\gdijindkpâ
kdç omjq\m` i`hh`ij pi ^`iomj _üdio`m`nn`
diojmij\glp\g`\bbm`b\m`dij_d`_\oodq\m`d
gdif( jgom`dlp\gdg\g`oopm\Ä _\qq`mj \ojhdu)
u\o\*G\^\k\^do{_dkjmm`\oo`iudji`Äapiudj)
i` _`g ^jio`noj( h\ i`ggüdk`mo`noj Ä _daad^dg`
_dm`lp\g``nnjnd\(h`iom`i`gk\`n\bbdjgjnd
a\^jdi^d_`m`^jidg]\^dijqdnp\g`%mdnjgq`i_j
dg kmj]g`h\ ^ji pi\ n`hkgdad^\udji` b`jh`)
omd^\&j^jigüpido{_dk\`n\bbdj(^c`kpâ`nn`)
m`( \ n`^ji_\ _`gg` ajmhpg\udjid( dg ^jio`noj
_`gg` m`g\udjid `^jndno`hd^c` j diq`^` dg ^ji)
o`noj_`gg` m`g\udjidn`bid^c`^c`k`mh`oojij
güdio`mkm`o\udji`_`dndibjgdn`bid*
Dg k\`n\bbdj o`i_` \_ `nn`m` g`ooj di hj_j
_dnod^j(h`iom`güdk`mo`noj%h\ajmn`\i^c`^`mod
k\`n\bbd& nd km`no\ \_ pi\ b[jjkhW Z_iYh[jW6
ú@q`mtndbi(gdibpdnod^jmijigdibpdnod^(nkjf`i
jmrmdoo`i( V***X^\i]`^do`_(kpo]`or``ilpj)
o\odji h\mfn* Di nj _jdib do ^\i ]m`\f rdoc
`q`mtbdq`i ^jio`so( `ib`io`mdib\idiadidotja
i`r^jio`son di \h\ii`mrcd^c dn \]njgpo`gt
dggdhdo\]g`ù %?`mmd_\( -533&* G\i_jr ^do\
\i^c`dg=\moc`n_dJ)Q 6úDilp`nojo`nojd_`\g`(
g` m`od njijhpgodkg`( ` bdj^\ijam\gjmj n`iu\
^c` i`nnpi\ kjnn\ md^jkmdm` g` \gom`7 lp`noj





Y^_e& njij di_`^d_d]dgd %dg n`injijiqdnd omjq\
h\d njoojkjnoj \_ pi kmdi^dkdj _d _`^dndji`(
^c`ijind\lp`ggj_dpi^jgkj_d_\_d&7_dlp`)
noj o`noj \nnjgpo\h`io` kgpm\g` d ndno`hd _d
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^d_`iu\om\di_dqd_pj`^jgg`oodqdo{( \]do\io``
gpjbj( ^c` >jnbmjq` di_dqd_p\ iwNè_di_Z[h(
Njijdk\`n\bbd) n`hkm`kdç`no`nd) ^c`iji
kjnnd`_jij d_`iodo{ ` n`inj nojmd^j( ^c` iji
njij \]do\od _\ pi\ ^jhpido{ \m^c`odkd^\ j
^c`ijinjij\]do\od\aa\ooj %\_`n*dk\`n\bbd
di_pnomd\gd&( ^c` iji njij ú^jnompdod nj^d\g)
h`io`ù %i`g n`inj kdç om\_dudji\g`&6 ajmn`
lp`nodk\`n\bbdndjaamjijnjgj\gg\k`m^`udji`
di_dqd_p\g` k`m gü\oomd]pudji` _d pi n`inj
nom`oo\h`io`k`mnji\g`* Dgi\qdb\ojm`n\m`]]`
\ggjm\ pi di_dqd_pj njgdo\mdj( jnn`mq\ojm`
`no`mij( opmdno\( ^c` kjnnd`_` pi ajmo` ^ji)
omjggj npg hji_j %k`m n`bpdm` dg mdom\ooj ^c`
>jnbmjq`_{_`ggüekji_Z[h$(
Dg _dno\^^j om\ güd_`iodo{ _`bgd \]do\iod ` güd)
_`iodo{_`dgpjbcdn`h]m\pia`ijh`ij_dq\no\
kjmo\o\( ^jii`nnj \gg\ ^mdnd d_`iodo\md\ _`gg\
o\m_\hj_`mido{*G`b`jbm\ad`k`mnji\gdndbgj)
]\gduu\ij`ndúm`od^jg\mduu\ijù*<g^pidnjoojgd)
i`\ij güdhkjnnd]dgdo{ _d \kk\mo`i`iu\ \_ pi
gpjbj(\gomdgüdio`iudji\gdo{_`gg\n^`go\_dd_`i)
odad^\udji`dipijjkdçgpjbcd( n^`go\^c`^m`\
ú^jhpido{ `g`oodq`ù h\ ^jdiqjgb` njgjh\mbd)
i\gh`io`g\_`adidudji``ndno`iud\g`_`ggüdi_dqd)
_pj*>jnÑdgi\qdb\ojm`^m`\^ji\gomdn^jijn^dp)





jnn`mq\ojm` no\od^j ^c` ^jio`hkg\q\ pi\
ún^`i\ùapjmd_\n~%>jnbmjq`( -540&`dg^di`)
h\\_pijnn`mq\ojm`_di\hd^j^c`\oom\q`mn\
dg k\`n\bbdj ^jbgd`i_ji` a\^^` np^^`nndq`(
dhh`mb`i_jnd`_`h`mb`i_j_\`nnj(_bfkdje
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